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Beronia Rioja Tempranillo  (Spain) 12 15 42
Touches of pepper and clove from the French oak mix perfectly with the floral violet tones of the grape.

Zorzal Terroir Unico Malbec  (Argentina) 13 16 46
Notes of coffee, blueberry, and chocolate with secondary notes of licorice, black cherry, cinnamon, 
baking spices, and sage.

Saget le Petite Perriere Pinot Noir  (France) 14 17 51
An outburst of freshness on the palate, a body full of momentum and tension ending in a hint of vanilla.

Bonanza Lot 4 Cabernet Sauvignon  (USA) 16 19 61
Flavors of luscious fruit, dark chocolate and silky tannins.

Sterling Merlot  (USA)   44
Fresh, bright, and smooth, with notes of plum, raspberry and sweet oak.

Rocca Delle Macie Sasyr  (Italy)   46
Smooth with a good structure, it has a pleasant freshness and a long persistent aromatic finish.

Gran Passione Rosso  (Italy)   54
Full-bodied and rich with dark fruit flavors of blackberry and black cherry balanced by a solid structure 
due to the elevated alcohol, acidity and soft tannins.

Flores de Callejo Tempranillo  (Spain)    64
Layers of berries, spices, and cinnamon, leaving a savory finish.

Quail’s Gate Pinot Noir  (Canada)   79
Opens with aromas of sour cherry, raspberry, cassis and cedar with elegant flavours of red fruit 
and baking spice.

Duckhorn Decoy Cabernet Sauvignon  (USA)   86
Features layers of blackberry, black cherry and blueberry, along with notes of dark chocolate 
and fresh spearmint.

Caymus Vineyards Cabernet Sauvignon  (USA)   169
Offers layered, lush aromas and flavors, including cocoa, cassis and ripe berries.

6 oz. Bottle9 oz.

ROSÉ
Gassier Sables d’Azur Rosé  (France) 13 16 46
Bright red berry fruit, citrus zest, savoury herb and pepper spice flavours with a dry, medium body.

Corte Giacobbe Pinot Grigio Rosé  (Italy)   59
Fragrant peach predominates on the nose, complemented by impressions of tropical fruit.

6 oz. Bottle9 oz.

WHITE
Matua Hawkes Bay Sauvignon Blanc  (New Zealand) 13 16 42
Brimming with aromas and flavours of pear, passion fruit, melon, and tropical fruits with and grassy 
and mineral tones.

Monteci Pinot Grigio  (Italy) 13 16 44
Round, smooth, and perfect for the patio; with notes of apple, pear, and lemon.

Raymond Family Chardonnay  (USA) 14 17 51
Medium bodied and creamy; fig, honey and pear flavours with balanced moderate acidity and long finish.

Casal Garcia Vinho Verde  (Portugal) 12 16 39
The famous white wine of Northern Portugal; fresh, zesty dry, and a little bitter.

Boschendal Sommelier Selection Chenin Blanc  (South Africa)   51
A beautiful fruit core of elegant peach-infused citrus characteristics with a hint of honey-glazed nuts.

Babich Black Label Sauvignon Blanc  (New Zealand)   49
A fresh, juicy wine with vibrant acidity and plenty of weight and length on the palate. Ripe, tropical 
fruit flavour with passion fruit, melon, and grapefruit.

Paul Zinck Alsace Riesling  (France)   59
Almonds and lime-flower on the palate with lingering freshness. Well-balanced and delicious.

Gray Monk Gewurztraminer  (Canada)   66
An exotic aroma of lychee nut, rose water, tropical fruit, spiced yellow apple and tangerine.

Steele Cuvée Chardonnay  (USA)   84
Tropical on the nose, with lots of pineapple and mango, along with some butter and spice.

6 oz. Bottle9 oz.

BUBBLES

Zonin 1821 Prosecco 200 mL  (Italy)   17
Zonin 1821 Prosecco 750 mL  (Italy)   44
Domino de Tharsys Cava  (Spain)   49
Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial  (France)   169

6 oz. Bottle9 oz.

For the health and safety of our guests and staff, we will not be accepting cash. Debit and credit only.



SPECIALTY COFFEE

Cloud 9 14.5
Irish whiskey, Frangelico, chocolate syrup.

Blueberry Tea 14.5
Amaretto, Grand Marnier and tea.

Monte Christo 14.5
Grand Marnier and Kahlua.

Spanish Coffee 14.5
Brandy and Kahlua.

Irish Coffee 14.5
Bushmills Irish Whiskey.

Ultimate Caesar 14.5
Vodka, Clamato juice, signature spices. 
Served with the ultimate garnish just for you. 
1 oz.

Old Fashioned  19
Woodford Reserve bourbon, Angostura bitters, 
demerara sugar, orange zest, cherry. 
2 oz.

The Mule 14.5
Vodka, craft ginger beer, fresh lime. 
1 oz.

Pomegranate Mojito 14.5
Bacardi white rum, mint, citrus, POM juice. 
1 oz.

Summer Sangria Glass 14 | Pitcher 38
Red or white wine, triple sec, peach schnapps, 
juices, citrus, berries. Our classic recipe.

Raspberry Spritzer 18
Chambord, prosecco, soda, fresh raspberries. 
2 oz.

Classic Lime Margarita 18
Cuervo gold tequila, triple sec, lime, shaken on ice, 
salted rim. 
2 oz.

Spicy Watermelon Margarita 18
Cuervo gold tequila, triple sec, lime, jalapeño, 
watermelon, shaken on ice, salted rim. 
2 oz.

Peach Sunset Bellini 18
Bacardi white rum, Chambord, sparkling wine, 
peach slush. 
2 oz.

Tropical Fizz 18
Stoli vanilla vodka, prosecco, passion fruit, guava, 
orange, fresh lime. 
2 oz.

Whiskey Sour 18
Jack Daniel’s whiskey, fresh lemon, lime, 
Angostura bitters, egg white. 
2 oz.

COCKTAILS AND MORE

Bud Light 11
Corona 11
Stella 11
Big Rock Apple Cider 11

BOTTLE BEER & CIDER

Pink Lemonade Martini 19
Smirnoff raspberry vodka, fresh lemon, lime, 
cranberry juice 
2 oz.

Cool as a Cucumber 19
Empress gin, lemon juice, sugar, cucumber, 
basil, splash of soda. 
2 oz.

Espresso Martini 19
Stoli vanilla vodka, Khalua, espresso, 
sugar, coffee beans 
2 oz.

Summer Martini 19
Malibu coconut rum, Smirnoff vodka, 
pineapple juice, grenadine. 
2 oz.

SIGNATURE MARTINIS

Evian 750 mL   12
Still or sparkling water from the French Alps.

Non-alcoholic Craft Beer 9
Locally made.

Pomegranate Fresh 9
Fresh lime, orange and pomegranate juice 
with soda.

Rocky Mountain Burst 9
A frozen blend of strawberry or peach 
topped with soda water.

Virgin Caesar 9
Clamato juice and signature spices 
with the ultimate garnish.

Virgin Daiquiri 10.5
Peach or strawberry.

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

For the health and safety of our guests and staff, we will not be accepting cash. Debit and credit only.

Troubled Monk Daycation Lager 16 oz. Glass  13.5
The one beer you need while you put your feet up 
or to get up and move. It’s a little getaway, everyday.

Wild Rose Wraspberry Ale 16 oz. Glass  13.5
A truly twisted easy-drinking beer. Raspberries are 
the beauty and the beast of fruit - tough and thorny, 
delicate and tasty.

Blindman Long Shadow IPA 16 oz. Glass  13.5
Dry, resinous West Coast American ale with 
hoppy notes, citrus, spice and funk.

Big Rock Traditional Ale 16 oz. Glass  13.5
Brown ale with a fusion of toasty malt  and sweet caramel.

CRAFT BEERS


